


Narrator: Peppa loves jumping 
up and down in muddy puddles. 
Narrator: George loves jumping 
up and down in muddy puddles. 
Peppa Pig: Look, the biggest 
puddle in the world!
Narrator: What a huge big 
puddle.
Daddy Pig: Peppa, George, bath 
time!
Peppa Pig: Daddy, Mummy! we 
found the biggest muddy puddle 
in the world.
Mummy Pig: I can see that. 
Quick, into the bath.
Peppa Pig: Ohh, can't we just 
play outside a bit longer?
Daddy Pig: No, it's bath time. 
Daddy Pig: Are you and George 
feeling sleepy?
Peppa Pig: No, Daddy. We are 
not even a tiny bit sleepy 
Daddy Pig: Peppa and George 
might not be sleepy, but I am. 
Mummy Pig: Me too.
Narrator: Before bedtime, Peppa 
and George have their bath.
Narrator: Peppa likes splashing, 
George likes splashing. Peppa 
and George both like splashing! 
addy Pig: That's enough 
splashing.
Mummy Pig: Let's get you dry 
and into your pajamas.
Peppa Pig: Oh, can't we just stay
in the bath a little bit longer?

Narrator: It is almost
bedtime. Peppa and George are 
just finishing their supper.
Daddy Pig: [yawns]
Mummy Pig: Daddy Pig.
Daddy Pig: Oh, sorry, I am a bit 
tired. It's been a long day.
Peppa Pig: George and I aren't
sleepy at all. Can we play in the
garden?
Mummy Pig: But it's almost 
your bedtime.
Peppa Pig: Can we play outside 
for just a tiny bit? Please, 
Mummy. Please, Daddy.
Daddy Pig: All right. But you 
must come in when we call you 
for your bath.
Daddy Pig: I don't know where 
they get their energy from.
Narrator: Peppa and George 
are playing one last game 
outside before bedtime.
Peppa Pig: Look George, lots of 
muddy puddles.
Narrator: Peppa and George 
are wearing their boots. They 
are going to jump up and down 
in muddy puddles.
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Daddy Pig: Bath time is over. 
Now it's time to clean your 
teeth.
Narrator: Before going to bed, 
Peppa and George clean their 
teeth.
Mummy Pig: Ok, that's enough 
brushing. Into your beds.
Peppa Pig: Oh, I think our teeth 
need a bit more cleaning.
Mummy Pig: When you're in 
bed, Daddy Pig will read you a 
story.
Peppa Pig: Hooray! 
Narrator: Peppa and George 
like stories.
Narrator: When Peppa goes to 
bed, she always has her Teddy 
tucked up with her. When 
George goes to bed, he always 
has Mr. Dinosaur tucked up 
with him.
Daddy Pig: Are you feeling 
sleepy now?
Peppa Pig: No, Daddy. We
need lots and lots of stories. 
Mummy Pig: Daddy Pig will 
read you one story. Now, which 
book do you want?
Peppa Pig: Um... The Red
Monkey Book.
Daddy Pig: Okay, I'll read 
you The Red Monkey Book. 
Narrator: Peppa and George 
like The Red Monkey Book.
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Daddy Pig: "Once upon a time..." 
Mummy Pig: Oh, sorry Daddy Pig. 
Daddy Pig: "Once upon a time, 
there was a red monkey, and this 
red monkey had a bath, and clean 
his teeth. He got into his bed, and 
soon he fell fast asleep. Good 
night, red monkey."
Narrator: Peppa and George are 
asleep.
Daddy Pig: Good night, Peppa 
and George. Sleep well.
Narrator: Now Peppa and George 
are asleep, Mummy Pig and 
Daddy Pig are going to watch 
some television.
Announcer: And now it's time for 
the amazing Mr. Potato!
Daddy Pig: I've been looking 
forward to watching this 
program.
Announcer: The amazing Mr. 
Potato is always ready for action. 
He runs fast, jumps high. He 
never sleeps!
Narrator: It is bedtime for Peppa 
and George, and it looks if it is 
bedtime for Mummy and Daddy 
too.



Connect the dots
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English Japanese
01. bath ふ ろ

お風呂

02. bed ベッド

03. read よ

読む

04. monkey おさる

05. night よる

06. day ひる

昼

07. run はし

走る

08. wet ぬ

濡れている

09. dirty きたな

汚い

10. fast はや

早い

11. bedtime ね じかん

寝る時間

12. supper/dinner よる はん

夜ご飯

13. Can I play? あそ

遊んでもいい？

14. garden にわ

庭

15. jumping と

跳んでいる

16. boots ブーツ

17. I’m sleepy. わたし ねむ

私 は眠いです。

18. Dry your hair. かみ かわ

髪を乾かして

19. Clean your room. へ や かたづ

部屋を片付けて

20. Brush your teeth. は みが

歯を磨いて

21. It is almost bedtime. ね じか ん

もうすぐ寝る時間です。

22. Finishing their food. た お

食べ終わっているところ

23. I am a bit tired. わたし すこ ねむ

私 は少し眠いです。

24. It’s been a long day. なが ついたち

長い一日だった！

25. Come here when I call you. よ き

呼んだらすぐに来なさい！

26. 06. They are going to … かれ

彼らはこれから○○をする

Vocabulary list
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27. Can we play a little longer? すこ あそ

もう少し遊んでもいい？

28. Are you feeling sleepy yet? ねむ

まだ眠くない？

29. That’s enough! じゅうぶん

もう十 分だ！

30. Bath time is over. ふ ろ じか ん お

お風呂に時間は終わり！

31. Before going to bed you must… ね まえ かなら

寝る前に○○を 必 ずしないといけない

32. I will read you a bedtime story. ね まえ ほん よ

寝る前に本を読んであげるね

33. When peppa goes to bed, she has her

teddy with her.

ぺ っ ぱ ふと ん はい とき じぶ ん

ペッパーが布団に入る時は、自分のぬ
いっしょ

いぐるみがいつも一緒

34. What book do you want me to read? なん ほん よ

何の本を読んでほしい？

35. I am going to watch some television. わたし いま て れ び

私 は今からテレビをみる

36. Looking forward to … たの

○○を楽しみにしている

37. Can I try a tiny bit? すこ ため

少し試してもいい？

38. I don’t know where you get your energy

from.

たいりょく

どこからそんな体 力があるの？

39. Can I play one more game? ひと げ む

もう一つだけゲームしていい？

40. Look, the biggest puddle in the world! み せかいいち おお みず

見て！世界一の大きな水だまりだ！
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Super simple

English Japanese
01. bath ふ ろ

お風呂

02. bed ベッド

03. read よ

読む

04. monkey おさる

05. night よる

06. day ひる

昼

07. run はし

走る

08. wet ぬ

濡れている

09. dirty きたな

汚い

10. fast はや

早い

Beginner

English Japanese
01. bedtime ね じかん

寝る時間

02. supper/dinner よる はん

夜ご飯

03. Can I play? あそ

遊んでもいい？

04. garden にわ

庭

05. jumping と

跳んでいる

06. boots ブーツ

07. I’m sleepy. わたし ねむ

私 は眠いです。

08. Dry your hair. かみ かわ

髪を乾かして

09. Clean your room. へ や かたづ

部屋を片付けて

10. Brush your teeth. は みが

歯を磨いて

Tiered Vocabulary list
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Intermediate

English Japanese

01. It is almost bedtime. ね じか ん

もうすぐ寝る時間です。

02. Finishing their food. た お

食べ終わっているところ

03. I am a bit tired. わたし すこ ねむ

私 は少し眠いです。

04. It’s been a long day. なが ついたち

長い一日だった！

05. Come here when I call you. よ き

呼んだらすぐに来なさい！

06. They are going to … かれ

彼らはこれから○○をする

06. Can we play a little longer? すこ あそ

もう少し遊んでもいい？

07. Are you feeling sleepy yet? ねむ

まだ眠くない？

08. That’s enough! じゅうぶん

もう十 分だ！

09. Bath time is over. ふ ろ じか ん お

お風呂に時間は終わり！

Advanced

English Japanese
01. Before going to bed you must… ね まえ かなら

寝る前に○○を 必 ずしないといけない

02. I will read you a bedtime story. ね まえ ほん よ

寝る前に本を読んであげるね

03. When peppa goes to bed, she has her teddy

with her.

ぺ っ ぱ ふと ん はい とき じぶ ん

ペッパーが布団に入る時は、自分のぬ
いっしょ

いぐるみがいつも一緒

04. What book do you want me to read? なん ほん よ

何の本を読んでほしい？

05. I am going to watch some television. わたし いま て れ び

私 は今からテレビをみる

06. Looking forward to … たの

○○を楽しみにしている

07. Can I try a tiny bit? すこ ため

少し試してもいい？

08. I don’t know where you get your energy

from.

たいりょく

どこからそんな体 力があるの？

09. Can I play one more game? ひと げ む

もう一つだけゲームしていい？

10. Look, the biggest puddle in the world! み せかいいち おお みず

見て！世界一の大きな水だまりだ！



English Japanese 1

01.A special box.

02.This is for you.

03.things

04.My/Your

05.tell

06.secret

07.under

08.It’s empty.

09.Wait outside.

10.choose
Score /10

Super Simple

Self-test challenge

English Japanese 2

01.A special box.

02.This is for you.

03.things

04.My/Your

05.tell

06.secret

07.under

08.It’s empty.

09.Wait outside.

10.choose
Score /10

English Japanese 3

01.A special box.

02.This is for you.

03.things

04.My/Your

05.tell

06.secret

07.under

08.It’s empty.

09.Wait outside.

10.choose
Score /10
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English Japanese 1

01. Inside

02. full

03. If you like…

04. guess

05. don’t tell me.

06. always

07. too big

08. Can I have a try?

09. Cleaning

10. Mummy made it for me.
Score /10

English Japanese 2

01. Inside

02. full

03. If you like…

04. guess

05. don’t tell me.

06. always

07. too big

08. Can I have a try?

09. Cleaning

10. Mummy made it for me.
Score /10

Beginner

English Japanese 3

01. Inside

02. full

03. If you like…

04. guess

05. don’t tell me.

06. always

07. too big

08. Can I have a try?

09. Cleaning

10. Mummy made it for me.
Score /10
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Self-test challenge



English Japanese 1

01. It’s very nice.

02. decide

03. I wont tell you.

04. What can I put in it?

05. Only you can decide.

06. I think is inside.

07. He/She didn’t get it right.

08. Peppa likes secrets.

09. Of course.

10. It’s too difficult.
Score /10

Intermediate

English Japanese 2

01. It’s very nice.

02. decide

03. I wont tell you.

04. What can I put in it?

05. Only you can decide.

06. I think is inside.

07. He/She didn’t get it right.

08. Peppa likes secrets.

09. Of course.

10. It’s too difficult.
Score /10

English Japanese 3

01. It’s very nice.

02. decide

03. I wont tell you.

04. What can I put in it?

05. Only you can decide.

06. I think is inside.

07. He/She didn’t get it right.

08. Peppa likes secrets.

09. Of course.

10. It’s too difficult.
Score /10
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Self-test challenge



English Japanese 1

01. Show me.

02. What is in the box?

03. Nobody knows.

04. I know what I can put in it.

05. Have you put inside?

06. It doesn’t fit.

07. What do you have?

08. I will never guess.

09. used up

10. Only George knows what’s inside.
Score /10

Advanced

English Japanese 2

01. Show me.

02. What is in the box?

03. Nobody knows.

04. I know what I can put in it.

05. Have you put inside?

06. It doesn’t fit.

07. What do you have?

08. I will never guess.

09. used up

10. Only George knows what’s inside.
Score /10

English Japanese 3

01. Show me.

02. What is in the box?

03. Nobody knows.

04. I know what I can put in it.

05. Have you put inside?

06. It doesn’t fit.

07. What do you have?

08. I will never guess.

09. used up

10. Only George knows what’s inside.
Score /10
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Self-test challenge



Crossword
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Word search
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Question
What did Peppa and George do outside?

What book did Daddy Pig read for bedtime?

What did Peppa and George do after playing outside?

What does Peppa take to bed with her?

What does George take to bed with him?

What did Mummy and Daddy Pig watch on the
television?

Answer
Peppa and George had a bath after playing outside. A
George takes his dinosaur to bed with him. B
Peppa and George jumped in muddy puddles outside. C
Mummy and Daddy pig watched “The amazing Mr.
Potato” on television.

D

Daddy pig read “The red monkey book” for bedtime. E
Peppa takes her teddy to bed with her. F

15

Find the answer



Answer
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

16

Question
What do you take to bed with you, and why?

What time do you usually go to bed?

How many times a day do you brush your teeth?

Do your parents read you a bedtime story?

What is your favourite game to play outside?

Do you prefer a bath or shower? Why?

ADVANCED QUIZ

英語名人向け！！



Answer key
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